Mary Phillis Fisher Davies passes

We are sad to announce the passing of Mary Phillis Fisher Davies, beloved wife of Lorenzo S. Davies, who passed away peacefully at their home in Cardston, Wednesday, August 6th, 1980. She was born January 28th, 1902 at Magrath, Alberta to Franklin Peirce Fisher and Sarah Ann Gibb Fisher, early Pioneers of that area. She leaves to mourn her passing, besides her husband, three daughters and five sons. Mary Ann (Blair) Murray of Magrath, Thomas Glen (Rae) Davies of Edmonton, Lorenzo Snow (Barbara) Davies of Welling, Daniel Peirce (Alma) Davies of Magrath, Sara Jean (Ted) Anderson of Lethbridge, Ellen (Veryle) Leavitt of Cardston, Franklin David (Fay) Davies of Spruce Grove, Mario Lloyd (Jane) Davies of Regina, Saskatchewan; 45 grandchildren, 13 great-grandchildren; four brothers, Glen and Orrin of Cardston, Robert of Snohomish and Franklin of Lethbridge; five sisters, Emma Shepherd of Cardston, Ada Terry of Cardston, Ethel Jeppson of Orangeville, Utah, Erva Burnham of Vernon, B.C. and Edith Woolf of Veradale, Washington. She was predeceased by her Father and Mother, two brothers, Neff and James, two sisters, Sarah and Carol and one great-granddaughter, Dorothy Ann Murray. She was a faithful member of the L.D.S. Church and took an active part in all the Organizations. She especially enjoyed the eight years she was an officiator in the Alberta Temple only being released when she became ill. She was an ardent gardener and loved to have her family near. She will be sadly missed by her family and many friends. Funeral services were held in the Temple Street Chapel on Saturday, August 9th, 1980 at 3 p.m. with Bishop Brent Neilson officiating. Friends met the family from 2 p.m. prior to the service in the Relief Society Room of the Church. Internment followed in the Cardston Cemetery. SALMON Funeral Home, Cardston, assisted the family.